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ROGERS MEMORIAL 
DAY AUDIENCE TO 
BE MIDWEEK HIGH 

With the biggest midweek .crowd 
of the racing season expected, the 
Will Rogers Memorial Fund one
day meet Thursday afternoon will 
bring the Fall racing to a close at 
Arlington Downs in a swirl of color 
and pageantry. 

Sunny skies Thursday morning 
gave · assurance of an ideal back
ground for the eight attractive races 
which will draw debutantes, social, 
business and professional leaders of 
this section of Texas to the mag
nificent plant of Guy and Paul 
Waggoner, who are paying all the 
expenses of the day's meet. Full 
proceeds of the ticket sales will go 
to the fund to perpetuate the mem
ory of "Fort Worth's best friend"
Will. Ro,rers, philosopher, comedian 
and lover of fine horses. 
· Debutantes will present the win

ntng horse in each of the race with 
ribbons and flowers. 

Post time for the first race has 
been advanced from 2 to 1:45 o'clock. 
Tickets should be purchased before 
goin-g,, ta tb .. 1 ;i-,:,k;, -M ;W~r• ·, 
Scott, gl.neral chairman of the me
morial fund h,ovement here, pointed 
out that the committee desires to 
record the city's patronage of the 
benefit, which can not be done if 
tickets are bought at the Downs. 

·Nine were nominated to contest 
in the Will Rogers Memorial Han
dicap, for 3-year-olds and up, at 
one and one-eig-hih miles for a $700 
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♦ I 
♦ BUY TICKETS IN CITY, t 
I CHAIRMAN URGES I 
♦ ♦ 
I Buy your tickets for the I 
I Will Rogers Memorial Fund I 
I race meet at . Arlington Downs t 
I this afternoon before going to I 
I the track. Walter B. Scott, I 
I general chairman of the memo- I 
I rial fund movement here, de- I 
I clared that the general com- I 
I mittee is anxious to record I 
I this city's patronage of the O 

I benefit and that it is impossi- I 
I ble to do so at the track. I 
I Tickets are available at the I 
I Worth Segar Store, Seventh I 
I and Main Streets; the Turf I 
I News Stand. 206 West Sev- I 
I enth Street; th·e cigar stands of I 
I Hotel Texas, Blackstone and I 
I Worth Hotels; the Fair, Elec I 
I tri~, Petroleum. Midcontinent, I 
I Capps, Neil P. Anderson, W. T. I 
I and Dan Waggoner Buil<;l.ings, I 
I ,#l.Ild, t . .Wash~. :Ji!:r!!-thers, Mon I 

i n,g·s, l'v1ea,i,1Jam,; 't'lie ~ ·r, 
I Stripling's and Cox's Depll • f 
♦ ment Stores. I 
I Grandstand tickets qre $1 I 
I each and clubhouse tickets $2 I 
I each. A few boxes at $25 each I 
I and containing six seats S'l:ill I 
I are available at the headquar- I 
I ters in the clubroom of The I 
I• Star-Telegram Building. I 
I I ---------------



I ROGERS MEET I 
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purse. Mrs. Raymond Pollard's On
l'ush was assigned top weight, 110 
pounds, and T. C. Worden's Nava
nod, with 106, drew second highest 
jmpost. 

The Wiley Post P.urse, subfeature 
of the afternoon, had 12 entries, 3-
year-olds and up, over the mile and 
70 yards. 

At noon the city hall and the 
courthouse will close and numerous 
stores plan to operate with skele
tonized forces, so that the attend- ' 
ance at the memorial meet may be 
swelled. Box holders include many 
social leaders of this section • and 
the occasion will be in the nature 
n:t an outdoor fashion review. 

Boxes, seating six persons, still 
could be obtained Thursday mDrn
ing at a cost of $25. Grandstand 
tickets are $1, and Jockey Club 
tickets $2. Purchases may be made 
at the Worth Segar Store, Seventh 
and Main Streets; Turf News Stand, 
206 West Seventh Street; the cigar 
lltands of the Hotel Texas, Black
ston eand Worth Hotels; The Fair, 
Electric, Petroleum, Midcontinent, 
Capps, Neil P. Anderson and W. T. 
Waggoner Buildings and at Washer 
Brothers, Monnig's, Meacham's, The 
Fair, Stripling's and Cox's depart
;ment stores. 



PROSPECTIVE GUEST AT 
PARTY HANGS HIMSELF , 

CHICAGO, Nov. 21 (A'l.-Harle:x 
. Lugibihl's mother and sister ancl 
group of friends waited for him • 

to come home for a surprise birth
ay party. They prepared a cake 
ith 22 candles and wrapped gift~, 
Their wait ended when suburban 
iles Center police telephoned the 
oung man had hanged himseU from 

trestle over a drainage canal. 

A THRONG LIKE THIS-is ticipated at Arlington 

Downs Thursday afternoon for the Will Rogers Memo

rial Fund race meeting, with fair and slightly warmer 

weather predicted. Rogers, lofl9 a friend of the Wag

goner interests, who are devo g all receipts from the 

one-day meet to the Memorial und, frequently visited 
Arlington Downs to see the h ses run. 

THREE SISTERS HAVE 
FOUR SETS OF TWINS 

MAYODAN, N. C., Nov. 21 (A'l.
Speaking of 'twins-a pair has just 
been born to Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Tucker here. 

Mrs. Tucker :i6 a sister of Mrs. 
Alonzo Atwood, who gave birth to 
two sets of twins in 10 months . . 

They have another sister, Mrs. 
George Purdue. She gave birth to 
twins four months ago. 

They all reside in Mayodan. 


